Daisyone®
Multi-Monitor Arm

The Daisyone multi-monitor arm is ideal for high-density environments with lightweight screens. A quick-release control makes installation and removal fast and easy when you're ready to reconfigure.

Benefits
- Easily switches from single- to dual-screen format and to quad format with minimal cost or disruption
- Folds to a compact size, minimizing its desktop footprint
- Quick-release monitor mount supports landscape or portrait orientation

Warranty
12-year, 3-shift
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Key Features

1. **Post Capacity**
   Up to four arms can be easily mounted on one post without additional brackets.

2. **Screen Arrangement**
   Two screens can be mounted at the same height on one post without additional brackets.

3. **Monitor Orientation**
   Monitor can be positioned in landscape or portrait orientation.

4. **Quick Release**
   With quick-release monitor attachment, screen can be removed in seconds. (The attachment also has a standard security feature.)

5. **Mounting Options**
   Wall-, slatwall-, and desk-mounting options are available.

Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focal Adjustment</strong></td>
<td>19.88”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tilt Range</strong></td>
<td>160-degree vertical tilt and 180-degree horizontal movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitor Weight Range</strong></td>
<td>Up to 18 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Devices</strong></td>
<td>1–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitor Head</strong></td>
<td>VESA-compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the full statement of line, please refer to the price book.
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